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MAYOR DAHLMAN HAS ISSUED
IRONCLAD PROCLAMATION.

ALL DU8INE88E8 MUST STOP

Every Plnce of Business In Omaha
Must Cease Operation on Sundays
In the Future , According to Mayor's
Latest Order Thursday.-

Omnlm

.

, Neb. , Oct. 31. Mayor James
Dahlinnn today Issued a proclamation
ordering that all places of amuaemcnt
and nil buslnesn places in the city of
Omaha muut bo closed on SundayH In-

tlio futuro.-
J

.
[ ' - Thin pioclamntlon rocu'tod' from an
| * n order given to the mayor by the

editor of the liquor organ hero. Under
the now law , the mayor was compelled
io net. Tli8 demand I ; lowed a de-

mand
¬

of the still-saloon league that
ealoons clo'-o Sundays.

The lid wl'.l bo on tight OP Sundays ,

the mnyir miy. ard IH .vspaper olllcca
nrovond -h which-f UK j will be-

nllowi d on SmuHys t3 gut up their
Monday moiTing papers-

.V
.

BROTHERS INTOSEWER DITCHES_
Two Melchcrs , Driving Different Bug-

gies , Meet Same Accident.
Two moro parties have driven Into

nn open ditch on Norfolk avenue.
Wednesday evening Loulo and Ern-

est Melchri , driving two teams and
being KOIIIO distance apart , both drove
into open ditches luar Norfolk avenue ,

Both men had been to Norfolk to at-
torn! the wedding anniversary of Mr
nnd Mrs. William Hlllo at the Hlllc
homo near St. Paul church.

Louie Melcher went Into a sewer
connection ditch on Norfolk avenue
A top buggy was broken and Mr. Mel
her was himself considerably bruised
Ernest Melcher struck a sewer

ditch.-
It

.

was not until later when the
brothers turned back that they learned
that both had suffered about the same
misfortune.

The Melchor brothers are farmers
living near Not folk.-

I

.

I HOMESEEKERSJATES HIGHER

(Five Dollars a Ticket Will Bo Addec-

to Charge After First of Year.-

Chicago.
.

. Oct. 31. At a meeting Ic

Chicago representatives of the largoi
railroad systems agreed not to aban-
don the homoacekers' excursions tc
the west Since the passage of th-

oent- fare laws In many of the west
rn states there had been talk of dls

continuing the low homesQokors
rates For three days the genera
passenger agents of the larger sys
terns have been In conference h r
considering the question It wai
agreed that the homeaeehors' ritU i

be slightly advanced after Jan 1

maximum advance will be $5 on each
round trip ticket.

Cannon Speaks at Springfield.
Springfield , 111. . Oct. SI. After be-

Inn Introduced ns "the next prauldent-
of the United States , " Speaker Joaeph-
O. . Cannon of the national house of
representatives nddresued the Spring-
field Ad Men's' club on the stability of
the country's finances. Mr Cannon

poke of tha great wealth of the Unit
d States and Its gr ul business arvl

commercial affairs , which were all on
the most substantial basis The last
year has been the gr at st In busings *

In the hl tory of the country

PRICES TO BE LOWER.

Jobbers Say Flr.ancal Disturbance Will
Work For Lcwsr Food Costa-

.Chlciso
.

, 111. , Oct 31. That the proa-

cnt
-

- disturbed fincclrl condition may
tiring in its \\nko a general and sub-

stantial
¬

reduction In the cost of living
was the talk yesterday among Jobbers ,

wholesalers nrJ ictnllcrs of meats ,

eggs nnd ether food products.
Some of them expressed the belief

tiiat n reduction cf 10 per cent In the
retail price cf meats mry be made In-

n few days , should the present money
stringency continue. If the present
comparatively mid weather continues ,

there Is sure to be fi diop In the price
f bcth fresh pnd ccld storage eggs-
.Nenny

.

1 000,000 cases of eggs are In

cold utorpgo in Chlcngc. For several
weeks fresh eggs have sold nt 27 cents
n dozen retail , and the "cooled" vari-
ety at 23 cents. Hca\y receipts of
fresh csgs from the south may cause
a market reduction in the price of both
Tnrletles In a few days.-

In
.

South Water street many dealers
were quoting the best creamery butter
at 20 cents a pound wholesale. This
probably will cause a reduction in the
retail price cf from 35 cents to 30 and
31 cents a pound.

While the retail price of beef and
other packing house products remain-
ed substantially the same , hope was
held out that a reduction by the pack-

ers Is at hand. There was a single
exception In pork , which advanced In-

price. . This was attributed to light
receipts.

Reforms In the Army-
.Washington.

.

. Oct 31. Acting Secre-
tary olHer of the war department has
dettrn.int-d upon reforms in the army
in order to make the service more at-

tractive for the enlUted men Con-

gress will be asked for more money
for the men , ana1 the war department

endeavor , meantime , to chock the
by axortlng executive uu

TEACHERS IN OMAHA.

Norfolk Schools Dismissed for the Day.
Teachers Study Methods.

Norfolk teachers are In Omaha visit-
ing

¬

the cty schools of Omaha , Council
HlulTfl and South Omaha and Norfolk
pupils nro making the best of a two
days' vacation.-

It
.

IB a custom of the Norfolk board
of education to permit the city teach-
er

-

to engage In an annual junket to
Homo of thn larger cities to gain now
Ideas for their own work In the class
rooms. Lust year's teachers excursion
was also to Omaha-

.Superintendent
.

Bodwell chaperoned
the excursion party. The teachers
left Norfolk on the early morning
Northwestern passenger Thursday
morning. All day Friday will bo spent
In the BCho : a of the "trl-cltlea. "

The city ushools wore dismissed
Wcdncndi'.y afternoon for a vactlon
that will hst until Monday morning.

THAT WIDTH IS DEFINITELY DE-

TERMINED

-

UPON.
d-

A WA 6.NGTON CONFERENCE
'o

4It Was Dec <Q at a Meeting of Off-

icials

¬

In Wtft3.igton That 110 Feet
Would be AV * the Right Width
for Big Centra's , .merlcan Ditch.
Washington , Oct. 31. It has been

definitely decided that the width of
the Panama canal will be 110 feel.

This doclclcn was reached today af-

ter
¬

a ccuference of ofllclals In this city
ovpr the matter. One hundred and
ten foot was deemed ot bo the most ex-

pedient
¬

, being largo enough for nil
practical requirements and yet no wid-

er
¬

than necessarj.-

HAY'CAR

.

CASE IS APPEALED

Northwestern Takes Up Suit of Frank
Dabney of Stuart ,

Lincoln , Oct. 31. The Northwestern
railroad has appealed to the supreme
court the case brought by Frank Dab
ney of Stuart before Judge Westover ,

aeMng for a mandamus to compel the
road to furnish him ftve cars a day
for ten days for the shipment of hay
The mandamus was granted by Judge
Westover. Judge Letton has allowed
a supersedeas , the bund being ; fixed

'

at $2,600 and signed by IU W. McOtn-
nis

-

, Northwestern agent at Lincoln.
The railroad claims it IB not in the

Jurisdiction of the district court to
mandamus a railroad in this way , but
that the duty devolves upon the rail-

road

¬

commission , and the district
court may bo called Into the CABS

when an order of the commission Is-

n controversy. The case will , there-
fore

¬

, bring up for determination the
authority of these two departments of
the state government.

Reports reaching the state railway
commission Indicate that the Burling-
ton railroad Is refuslpg checku In
payment of freight. A large shipment
of cattle at Sargent , with $1,800
freight charges , is being held in tha
yards because currency cannot be
cured to pay the charges , although a
certified check has been tendered.-

Tha
.

railway commission will take tha
matter under consideration.

VETERAN BARRED FROM HOME

tate Board Reject * Application of 1 ,

N. Cleaveland for Admission.
Lincoln , Oct. 31. The state board

of public lands and building* rejected
the application flled fey Burdette N

Cleftveland of Fremoit for admission
to the soldiers' and sailors' home at
Grand Island. Cleaveland' Is a vet-

eran of the olvll war , with an honor-

able discharge , but Inasmuch as hi
draws a pension of $30 a month he U

not considered to be dependent on

public or private charity. Secretary ol

State Junkln , speaking for the board
Mid It was enjoined from enforcing
a rule which would permit of Cleave
land's admUslon , and consequently It

was obliged to fall back oo tha old

rule , which barred any veteran frorr
the home who drew over $12 a month
In recent years this rule has beer
construed liberally and1 was reoontl }

changed BO ae to admit any applicant
but providing that he should contrib-
ute a part of his pension money Th
new rule was opposed and enjoined Ic

court.-

JAP

.

CONSUL IS ANSWERED

Lincoln Mayor Explains Why Laborer
With Beri Berl Were Isolated.

Lincoln , Oct. 31. In reply to a per-

emptory demand of Japanese Conau-
B. . Bhlmlsu of Chicago as to the rea
ions for the Isolation of Japaneua la-

borers afflicted with beri beri , Mayoi-
V. . W. Brown said the laborers lef
quarantine at Alvo without pennlsaloi
and that they would be Isolated ir

boxcars nt Lincoln until there wai-

no long danger of their communlcat-
Ing the disease to others of tbelr race

Packers Bound Over.
Lincoln , Oct. 31. William Huxta-

ble , representing Swift & Co. , ivii
Claude Djbon. representing the Ar-

mour company , were bound over ti-

the district court on trie charge o
violating the pure food law b > selllni-
unbrandid meals l-jjward Woods , fo
the Cudalo rm j any agreed to abld'-
by

'

the decision In the cases of tin
other two companies Both the pack-
Ing companies and their ropresentn-
tlves were required to furnish bom-

In the sum of 200.

ACTOR HAS NOT YET BEEN LO

GATED IN NEW YORK.

HIS WIFE IS PROSTRATED

Although Her Nerves Have Been Shat-

tcred by the Trouble Into Whlcti
Raymond Has Been Precipitated , Sh <

"°

Plays Before Footlights.

New York , Oct. 31. Raymond Hitch-

cock , the actor , who was Indicted foi

felonious assault upon three small
girls , is still missing.

The entire police force of Now YorJi-

Is busy searching for the missing act-

or , who was under ball to appear Ir

police court hero today.-

Mrs.

.

. Hitchcock la prostrated ovei
her husband s trouble , although she
took hrr rcgalnr part In a theatrical
perfoimnnco la t night , just ns thougl
nothing In the \\oild wcie troubling
her.

New York , Oct. 31. Six indlctmenti
were found agalnat Raymond Hltoh
cock , the actor , by the grand jury 01-

chargcb of citnilnnl assault and ub-

ductlon. . The Indictments were basot-
on the testimony of Elslo Voecks
Helen vor. HOKOII and Floia Wishton-

A general police alarm was sent oul
for the niie.st of Hltchcook. who had
been starting at 11 Hioadwuy theater
but did not appear either at the mat-
Inee or the evening performance , anil-
It was stated that he hud been
dropped from the1 cast.-

AT

.

THEJHEATER

New Moving Pictures Friday.-
A

.

biand new scries of motion pic-

tures , together with ccmedy sketches
that will make pec pic's sli'es' ache , |
be introduced at the1 Audltouum i 'rl
day afternoon and evening. Tht
school children's matinee Friday nf-

teiucon will be a fqatuic nt five cents
The night show will be featured wltl
piano music and illustrated bongs bj
clever little LccK Rlsh nnd Willlarr-
Wct? 1. L'ath ate exceedingly goo-
tnrJ the pictures accompanying nn-
splendid. . On Saturday afternoon al
the mstitice' camlv will be given awnj-
frco and Satuid ? > night tickets for t

box party for "My Dixie Girl , " whicl
comet next T.icsdny night , will be glv-

en a\\py fico as a pri/.a. The persor-
muct be in the huce ct the time t :

get the prize. The tickets \\.11 go tc

somebody rttrndlr ;* motion picture
shows durirs the week.-

"My

.

BeJack. ."
"My Doy , Jock" will be the bill PI

the Audltoi urn next '.ond y nisiit-
Nlv. . 4 , when ILagoac MJOKan pctoi
who p od N'lTolk la'jt jrar in Mon-

te CiLlc will bo seen again It ii
said thnt M" . Mcne is nt his best ir
this r .v c " , - t Jirody. The play is

said to Iv a clean \\hlccorro Amer-
ican

¬

comedy. Ir.cccvill be 23c , 35c
end GOc.

"My Dt.e G ri. "
One of the ptctticct little actress 3

who IIPberu set 3 In N rfclk forsoTie
time will I tl'3 bill at the Auditor un
next TuC.d7 ntsht Nov. 5 tlect.on
night \\hr.i Mlt-i Mao Abbctt will ap-

pear
¬

hero In "My Dixie Girl. " This Is-

a beautiful southern rli >' which has at-

talneJ
-

succc" ) . Tha play is a new
convJy-diama &ald to be filled with
Intense human Ir tsioct. Theto Is tild-
to le tvo tyr ' cf comedy In the play ,

uprcaiou1 : and supre..icd; , and tb.3

audience is scid to bo kept In gc.d
humor thrc i hout the Tour acts though
there au a number of thiilllng c l-

maxcc.
l-

. The pilcca will be 25c , 50c-

r.rd 75c.

Jun t en News.
Mrs Rsbett Craft went to Pierce

yc&icrday f r ai3lt
MIia Wheelock rcturned to Nor-

folk
¬

fum low.1, wl era s'ie had been
vlsltirs , rrdvcnt to Bonesteel yester-
day

¬

, wheie Mr. Wheelock is working
as coi ductor en tin Dallas train.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Peny and Mrs. Mlle
Peuy wrnt to Pierce yc3tcrday on
business-

.Jchn
.

C. li'aetty , who was hurt some-
time PSO In a wteck rt Dig Muddy ,

was nble to gri as far as the round-
he

-

usa jesterday.
Miss Priestly wcit to Rapid City

last c\cnlr ; on No. 5 to visit friends.-
Jnrncs

.

Bsnnett , rural mall carrier
suhbtltvll\ dell\er the mall of
rot , j N ; . 2 fer two wesks. The regu-

lar can '. r , J. R. Riusri taking a lay

off.A
, F. Cl rk ututnrJ home from n-

vlc.lt In the cast.-

Mrs.
.

. Mu.Tly Ltcpped off at the Junc-
tion Wednesday evening on her way
home to Bonestcel from a short visit
in Illlnclc.

Fred Llnercds returned home
Wednesday c\enlng from Blair.-

Mrs.
.

. M-GI11 Is here visiting her pa-

rertc , Mr. and Mrs. H , C. Matrau.-
Mrs.

.

. Kllloran nnd son Frank re-

turned hrme latt e\bnlus from a visll-

In the east.-

Ms.
.

. Join Brown and daughter , Ir-

lein returned home from the eastlasl
evening where they were on a visit.

Roy West was in Norfolk yesterdaj-
vL tins Clarence Olles and other olt
friends.-

Mr.
.

. Stafles and daughter Elvln-
of North Platte , are hero visiting hei-

slst r, Mre. S. G Satterleo and family
Mrs. Joe Stansborry and son o

Ornaba are hero visiting her brother
ln-law , Mr. Stansbory.

CANDIDATES NOW IN NORFOLK.

Closing Scenes of Madison County Bat-

tle
¬

to be Waged Here ,

The base of operations In the coun-
tj

-

campaign has been transferred to
Norfolk Past custom and the wisdom
of the situation decrees that the final
"toundiip" of the campaign shall bo-

In Not folk nnd most of the county
candidates will spend n good part of
the next four or five days In Norfolk.

County Judge Dates , candldato for
rocloctlonvns up from Madison to-

bpend Wednesday In the city.
Sheriff J. J. Clements , also up for

re-election , was In Norfolk Wednes-
Jday

-

, leaving for a short vlslt during
the nf let noon to Tllden nnd Meadow
Grove. Sheriff Clements , who has
maintained his legal residence In Nor-
folk

¬

and who votes In this city , will
rotnaln In Norfolk now until the close
of the campaign.-

10LDEN

.

SHOE COMPANY SUFFERS
HEAVY LOSS.

SEVEN FIREMEN OVERCOME

The Seven Firemen Were on a Fire
Escape and All Narrowly Escaped a
Fall to the Pavement Many Feet
Below Will Recover.

Chicago , Oct. 31. Flro did damage
to the extent of $300,000 in the estab-
lishment of the Holden Shoo company

at State and Quincy streets today-

.S
.

S \ (lie men were ovei come with
the smoke and llames , but it was
thought that all of them would re-

covtr.
-

.

All seven of the overcome men were
on the lire escape and they narrowly
escaped falling to the pavement many
feet below. It was a dramatic moment
and cheers went up from the anxious

iciowd of spectators when the seven
I men were safely rescued.-

DonohoeDonahoc.

.

.

P. J. Donohoe of Douesteel , county
attorney of Gregory county , and Miss
Anna Donnhoe , a prominent young lady
of Crolghtoneie married in the
Catholic church at Crelghton at 10:30-
o'clock

:

Wednesday moinlug. It was
an elaborate church wedding ,

The marriage ceremony was per-
founrd

-

by Very Reverend F. M. Cassl-
ly

-

of O'Neill. Solemn nuptial mass
followed , with Father Casbidy cele-
jiant

-

, Father Walsh of Norfolk dea-

con , Father Parker of Uonesteel sub-

lepcon
-

nnd Father Wlndolph of-

Cielghton master of ceremonies.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Donohoe were In Nor-
folk

¬

over night enroute west on their
wedding trip.-

WCUNDS

.

FATHER WITH DISH.

Dinner Table FighT in Which Will
Mabe Gets Broken Arm.

Bega , Neb. , Oct. 31. Will Mabe , a-

mpn cf cixty-four , came to town with
his face badly cut and a bone in the
arm splintered.-

He
.

lived with his son near Bega.-

At
.

the dinner table he quarreled with
the sen , who is thirty-six years old ,

ind his injurSea nro the result of the
son's using a big dish as a weapon.-

So
.

far no an , ts have been made
and the father Is staying in town.-

LA

.

FOLLETTE IS OUT.

Boom of Wisconsin Senator Launched
For Pi.sldency.

Madison , WIs. , Oct. 31. The LaFol-
ette

-

boom for the republican nomina-
tion

¬

for the presidency was formally
launched Et a canforence of flfty prom-

inent
¬

repuulicans of the state here.-

A

.

campr'gn' committee was appointed
coru.Ltlng of throe members from each
of the eleven congressional districts
of the Ltnte. This committee elected
an executive commltteo of nine mem-

bers
¬

which will have active manage-
ment

¬

cf the camaplgn , both In Wiscon-
sin

¬

and In other elates.-

DlhECTORS

.

TOJE ARRESTED

Charleston Sheriff Goes to Chicago to

Secure Judge Grosscup and Others ,

Charleston , 111. , Oct. 31. Sheriff
Slover lett lor Chicago with warrants
lor the anest of Judge Peter Gross
cup of the United States court and
other directors of the Mattoon and
Charleston Interurban railway , includ-
ing Francis S. Peabody. The grand
jury la still In session. The men ware
Indicted as the result of a wreck near
this city last August , In which eight-
een passengers wore killed , and will
be arraigned Monday next Motions
will be made to quash the indictment
and If overruled It wilt bo announced
that the defendants are ready for
trial at once.-

NO

.

JURISDICTION IN THE CASE

Judge Pollock Scores Magistrate for
Sunday Theater Prosecutions ,

Kansas City , Oct. 31. Federal Judge
Pollock held that ho had no jurisdic-
tion in the case of the Kansas City
theatrical managers , who sought a re-

straining
-

order to prevent Judge Wal-
lace of the criminal court from hav-

ing Indictments rendered against the
managers , actors anj employes of the
playhouses for work.ng on Sunday In

violation of the state law. After scor-
ing Judge Wallace for his action
Judge Pollock gave the theater men
two days In which to tile an amended
bill.

CABLE AN OFFER OF $15,000,000 IN-

GOLD. .

STOCKS STRONGER IN EAST

Confidence In New York Continued to-

be Rapidly Restored and Stocks on

the Exchange Were Stronger Than
at Any Time Within the Week.
Now York , Oct. 31. Confidence con-

tinued today to be rapidly restored In

the iinaucial situation.
Paris banks today cabled an offer

of fifteen millions of dollars In gold ,

f It Is needed.
All stocks on the exchange ruled

stronger today than at any time dur-

ng

-

the past week.
New York , Oct. 31. The financial

situation U HI near normal that there
are no new fcatureb of Importance.-
It

.

was statoil by bunkers that the calls
for money from the neighborhood of
New York nnd the entire east ap-

pear to be putcllciilly satisfied , as such
calls for curicncy of an urgent char-
acter as wcie being received cnma
from points west ot the Mississippi.
these calls are being mot as fast as
conditions permit. Mr. Williams , the
new state superintendent of banking ,

gathered up most of the cash In the
suspended banks and deposited It
with going Institutions , thereby odd-
Ing

-

several millions to the funds
available in the market. The debit
balances against banks at the clearing-
house were smaller than usual under
normal conditions , all such balances
aggregating only n little more than
9000000. One of the points at which
the most pressure for money Is ex-

pected
¬

Is at Now Orleans , In order
to finance the movement of the cotton
crop

Public Buying Stocks.
One of tno most Interesting devel-

opments in the situation Is the large
amount of the purchases of securities
m small lots for investment. Most of
the large private banking houses
which sell blocks and bonds have been
keeping the clerical force at work
overtime executing such orders and
attending to the transfer of titles to
the securities on the books of the cor-

poration by whlclf they are Issued.
This is one of the decisive marks of
investment buying. It Is estimated
by food Judges that there are 400,000
more ruiuioa of stockholders on the
books of the railway and industrial
corporations than was the case a year
Ago. A single large firm reports sales
between $500,000 and $750,000 per
day. Another firm states that Its wires
to outlying places are crowded with
small orders , directing the transfers
of the securities to the names of new
owners , whllo still another firm de-

clares that there has not been a
movement of this kind of such vol-

ume for twenty years.
Cables Not Disquieting.

The cables from Europe were not
disquieting to those familiar with
the situation there. It Is generally ex-
pected

¬

that the Bank of England's dis-

count rate will be advanced today ,

but this will be too late to affect en-

gagements
¬

of jjold already made for
the United States.

The disposition In Paris to aid the
London market by loan on sterling
bills Is regarded as an Indication that
the French bank Is well fortified and
Is willing to pursue under Governor
Pallaln the generous policy which hns
usually characterized Its action In-

emergencies. . The absence of any fail-

ures
¬

in New York of any importance ,

except that of Kouler Jb Co. , a pri-

vate banking firm , and the offer of
rail money at low rates wore toe oth-

er
¬

favorable symptoms of the situat-

ion. .

Attorney Oeorg L. Rives was ap-
pointed

¬

by Supreme Court Justice
Lester W. Clarka a receiver for the
Knickerbocker Trust company.

FILES BILL TO ENJOIN FOOTBALL

Kankakee Attorney Makes Plea That
Game Is a Prize Fight-

.Kankakee
.

, 111. , Oft. 31. Chargins
that football Is a prize fight. Attor-
ney Moore filed a bill In the circull
court for nn injunction leatrainlng tb
high school students from placing the
game. Moore declares that F. N.
Tracy , superintendent of public
schools , and L. W. Smith , high school
principal , have aided and abetted
prize fighting among students ; thai
the game of football not only Injurea
but demoralizes the irtudent body ;

that the members of the team use pro
faulty on tha field , and that the gam-

it degrading , un-Chrlatlan and unciv-
ilised. . The case will probably bi
heard next Tuesday.

Assaulted and Choked to Death-
.Renovo

.

, Pa. , Oct. 31. The body of
Mary Donnelly , aged nine years , was
found on tha river bunk hero , the
rJjtld having been annulled and
choked to death. There Is consider-
able exeltement In town and men de-

clare that a lynching will follow ll
the child's murderer Is found.

Drink Wood Alcohol ; Four Dead ,

TuLBon. Ariz. , Oct. 31. The bodies
of four unknown men wete lound bj-

a railiond trakalUer at Marl epa
Investigation sliov\s that death har-

es iltnl tium ij'tnlv'tii' ' ; wo'i1 aUuhol
stolen tr'.iii a Lux ar (jiirrnnuboi
of thp pnr'v wlio claitno"U) at l.e dl
not partake of any of the liquor was
placed under arrest He refuses tc

give the names of the dead men I

Tilt CONDITIONJjF THE WEATHIR-

Terrperature for Twenty (our Hour *

Forecast For Nebraitio
Norfolk News WeaJhcr Pcrrast.-
As

.

\SUH prt'dk-iod by The Mows yes-

terday , the wind turned and bugan
blowing vehemently Into the north-
west Thursday momlng. This wind
Indlciitud the approach of the storm
nrt a which was referred to yesterday.
This area 1ms been moving fiom the
1'ucllk : noithwcHt In this direction and
IH of cuch low procure as to Indicate
rain or anew-

.Aft'r
.

the storm the skies \\111 clwr.
the wind Hill ohlft and blow from the
northwest and the temperature will
fall.

Conditions of the weather * record-
ed for the twenty-four hour* ending
at 8 a. m. today :

Maximum Gl

Minimum 41

Average G-

2Uarometor 29.31

PREVAILING PRICES FOR CATTLE
HOGS , SHEEP AND GRAIN-

.AGRICULTURALTRADECONDITION

.

What Is Offered by the Buyers to the
Producers of the West The Latest
Quotations , Showing the Receipts
and the Demand From All Points.-

Llvo

.

[ stock market rurnlshod by
The National Live Stock Cornmls&icn-
Co. . , Stock Exchange building South
Omaha. ]

South Omaha , Oct 31. Cattle P -

colpts 3000. The general market is
stonily to ICc hlghor than Monday.

Hogs Receipts 2000. The market
Is lOc higher , bulk selling no if5 * * <&
5.CO ; top price 5G5.

Sheep Receipts 8000. The gener-
al

¬

market Is steady.

Chicago Live Stork ,

Chicago , Oct. 31. Grille Receipts
10000. General nmikot Is steady.

Hogs Receipts 9000. Market Is 5-

to lOc higher.
Sheep Receipts 12 OOC. The gener-

al
¬

maikct is steady to strong

CONDITION OFJJRAIN MARKET

Selling Price of Wheat , Corn And Oats
In Chlcagc.

[This market report lo furnished ly
the Omaha branch office of Locan &
Bryan , commlsL.on merchant1 room
112 Board of Trade , Omahn Neb. ,

members of Chicago Board cf Trade
and nil other pr.ncip ?. ! exchanges. ]

Chicago , Oct. 31. Following were
prices on the Chicago Board cf Trade
nt 10:30: this morning :

Wheat-
December $ 97-

Cron
Corn

December 67V-
tOats -

December 49

THE MARKETSAT NORFOLK_
Prices Being Paid for Staple Product *

In Norfolk Today.
[This market furnished by the Sal-

ter
¬

Coal & Grain Co. , Norfolk. ]
Wheat * 80
Corn 30
Oats 30
Rye CO

Barley 50
Hogs 4 90-

'FRISCO' BANKCLOSES DOORS

California Safe Deposit and Trust
Company Suspends.

Ban Francisco , Oct. 31. The Cali-
fornia

¬

Safe Deposit and Trust com ¬

pany's bank closed Its doors , a notlcu
posted on the duor stating that "o-
ing

\\ -

to the tact that the bank was not
a member of the Clearing House a.s o-

elation and was unable to take ad-
vantage of clearing house certlfleates ,

It would close for a few days."
The California Safe Deposit and

Trust company was regarded as out
of the strongest financial Institution-
of the city. Its president Is D F-

.Walker.
.

. J. D. Brown Is manager Th"
bank Is understood to be the flnairlai
agent on the coast for the We&tc-rn
Pacific railway , now being built

The closing of the bank was caused
by heavy withdrawals of deposits dur-
ing the past few days. The bank
could not piotect Itself OR did ih °

members of the Clearing House asso-
ciation and found it Impossible to se-

cure the cash to meet demands madp
upon It. It Is the opinion of lo'ai
bankers that the California Safe De-

posit and Trust company is Eolven *

and'' that the embarrassment Is merely
temporary.

Run on Plttsburg Bank-
.Plttsburg.

.

. Oct. 31 Interest In th
local financial situation was revived
for a short time when foreign depos-
Itors of the All Nations' bank started
a run on the Institution , while labor-
ing under a misapprehension The
bank , which Is a small one. Is per-
fectly solvent and paid all depositors
who applied for thf Ir money. The
run started from a rpport that on or-

fleer of the bank bud left the city
which lotoras proven untrue. An-

other rpason ad\amnd IHIP fa M

that a no n ii\ 8al ion wiit into bonk
ruptcy arvl tie foreigners somehow
conceded the idea that the bank WOE

also in trouble. The trouble had nc
effect on the good showing of the
present financial condition , whlct

EXCITING NAVAL BATTLE TAKE8
PLACE IN HARBOR.

DESTROYER OPENS FIRE ON CITY

r w of Skory Attacks Garrison anrf-

Is Subdued by Gunboat and Three
Destroyers AfUr Hot FlQht In

Which Many Art KllUd.

Vladivostok , OcL 81. An exciting
little naval battle took place In this
harbor butweon the mutinous orow ol-

a Ruaslnn torpedo boat destroyer and
their loyal comrades. The mutineer *

finally wer subdued , but not before
number of men had been killed or-

wounded. . The mutinous crew of tht-
Bkory cave light to the gunboat
Maudschur , the destroyers Garsovor ,

Bmoly and Serdltz and the garrison
of one of the harbor forts. The boat
was soon overwhelmed and was
beachod. This was not accomplished ,

however , before her shells had dona
considerable durnago and several olU-

cera
-

and men of the other ships haf
been killed or wounded The crew dl

the Skory were Incited by agitators ,

Including some Jews who had man-
aged to get on board and take charge
of the destroyer. She steamed out
Into the harbor with th red flag fly-

ing
¬

nnd nt ouco opened flro on th
town and forts. A gunboat and three
destroyers wont out to engage her ,

and' with the aid of the forts , soon
hnd the Bkory riddled and helpless.
She then turned nnd ran through th
surf and was beached , Those mem-
bers of the crew who had not been
killed or Injured by the gunfire , were
arrested by soldiers as they made
their way to land.

Among the men killed are Captain
Kurosch , commander of the torpedo
boat Ravy , and Lieutenant Stonr , com-

mander
-

of the Skory. Lieutenant
Vasslllpf , commanding the Berditz ,.

was wounded.
Several people In Vladivostok were

killed by shells. The town was do-

claied
-

In a state of BPR! .

ATTEMPT AT ASSASSINATION

Bomb Hurled at Acting Governor of-

Vlattka by Former Student ,

Vlattka , Russia , Oct. 81. As Prlnca-
Gartchakoff , the acting governor of-

Vlattka , was driving from the cathe-
dral

¬

here at noon , a Tiomb was hurled
at his carriage , but failed to explode.
The perpetrator of flie outrage there-
upon

¬

attempted' to shoot tha prlnco ,

but the Circassian soldiers of tha-

fuard shot and killed the would-be as-

sassin , who was an ex-student of the
local high school-

Hazenkampf Signs Death Warrant.-
St.

.
. 1'oteibburg , Get 31. The war-

rant
¬

for the execution of Mllo. Rago-
zlnnlkova

-

, who on Oct. 28 shot and
killed General Maxlmoffsky , director
of the department of prisons of the
ministry of the interior , was signed
by General Hazenkampf , chief of the
St. Petersburg military district. This
was done In spite of Genera ) M xl-

moffsky's
-

wishes , expressed before he
died , that the young woman be not
executed. She will be banged tonight.

Eloping Immigrants Deported ,

Washington , Oct. 31. Commihslon-
tr

-

General Sargent of the bureau of
Immigration denied the appeal of a
confessed eloping couple from Ber-
lin

¬

, Germany , for admission to the
United States. The man and woman
were ordered deported and they nailed
from Baltimore on the steamer Rheln
for Bremen.

Killed by Full from Horse.
Hot Springs , S. D. , Oct. 31. Olaf-

Ab rB of Ab m Brothers' larn ranch
north of here , who wae fatally Injured
by falling from a horse , died of Inter-
nal

¬

Injuries.-

I

.

I BA.CO SITUATION IS SERIOUS

loclety of Equity Urging Buyers t*
Quit Fields and Growers to Pool.
Louisville , Oct. 31. With "peaceful-

armies" of Invasion in the dark to-

bacco
¬

districts and the burley grow-
ers

¬

having reached a decision not to
raise any crop next year , the tobacco
situation In Kentucky appoari. to be-

lerlous. . From the western end of the
state , and especially In the Green
river and Henderson stemming dis-

tricts
¬

, reports of rather an unsettling
nature were received Bodies of grow-
ers

¬

, claiming to be members of the
American Society of Equity , are rid-
fag through McL an county notifying
buyers to quit the tobacco neldt until
the 1606 crop la told and urging grow-
ers

¬

to pool their crop with the society.
The same thing hag already been done
U DC vies county , In Henderson coun-
ty

¬

and In several other neighbor ¬

hoods. In many Instances the buyers
have agreed to quit and the majority
of the growers have expressed their
determination to pool their crops , but
In Hondoruon county there has been
considerable opposition to the plan of
the growers. In fact , the buyers of-

Henderson have refused to accede to
the request of the growers , and an-

other
¬

meeting Is In progress there to
consider what Is to be done In the
premises. Every warehouse of any
consequence In Hpnderuon nnd Owens-
bore IE guarded by nrrned men. and
there la considerable uneasiness

Despite the fart that the growers
declare they will not pursue any law-
less methods , their banners , when
( hey first came Into tbs Henderson
stemming district ln.-a body , bore the


